Christmas Fayre
at The Fishpool Inn

2 COURSES £22.95 / 3 COURSES £27.95
Menu available 30th November - 24th December 2018
Roasted butternut squash and sage velouté, toasted pumpkin seeds and crumbled goat’s cheese croutes (v)
Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade and toasted brioche
Smoked salmon and Muncaster crab parcel, crispy fried langoustine, spiked Marie rose
and lemon dressed house leaves
Roasted hot and crispy duck leg, caramelised apple and plum tarte fine, shallot puree,
compressed watermelon and pickled apple
Warm goat’s cheese, roasted red pepper and courgette terrine, sticky balsamic shallots,
frisee salad and pickled golden raisins (v)
*****
Roast escalope of Cheshire turkey, sage and onion stuffing, chipolata sausage, creamed and
roasted potatoes, roasted root vegetables and rich roast pan gravy
Scottish salmon a la plancha, creamed leek and morel mushroom fricassee, saffron cocotte
potatoes, roasted salsify and a lemon and dill velouté
Slow roast shoulder of Welsh Valley lamb henry, gratin dauphinoise potato,
honey and truffle butter roasted root vegetables, port wine and redcurrant sauce
8 hour braised daube of beef, bourguignon garnish, horseradish creamed potato,
glazed parsnips, dressed kale and Madeira jus
Wild mushroom, dolcelatte and fine herb arancini, chilli and heritage tomato ragout,
aged balsamic and crispy rocket (v)
******
Baileys and white chocolate New York style baked cheesecake, Madagascan vanilla chantilly, praline and brandy snaps
Fishpool Inn Christmas pudding, rum sauce and brandy butter
Classic tiramisu, Kahlúa and vanilla
Apricot and orange bread and butter pudding, tonka bean custard and vanilla ice cream
Three cheese selection, classic accompaniments, house conserve and water biscuits
Please note for parties of 10 or more a deposit is required on booking, with pre-orders received at least 5 days prior to the booking.
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